·2 EV'ENTS

Comedy: Up-and-coming comics
cross cultural barriers with humor

Every
Friday

Jil
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IF YOU GO

the stand-Ups are ImaglnaUve.
liThe Other COlliedY"
\ polished performers who seem
.
• Where: .Mana S,wa·
',' to have bright careers ahead of
restaurant, '1803 Websler St.,
Ihem.
I
I
Others lack slage presence or Oakland
1 are c1eClrly new to the comedy
• When: 8 p.m. every Friday
I, gClllle. Most of Ule stand-Ups use
• TlcketB: $5
"The OUler Comedy" as a
traIning ground. notes Fanusle,
• Call: (510) 832-9422
Cl7ld they receive feedback from
'Sparks ami Fanusle after llie
showS. Many of Ule performerl'l
did some dazzllngvocaltfilpres
.T~:'l·,e gOlll' through a comedy
slons. OrlgtnallY from Puerto
1~lArorkshop Ulat Sparks teaches
Rico, he did sevel al gags related
In San Francisco.
to Spanish speakers.
I.
Two of the stronger stand
A comic who goes by the
'lips were Kevin Avery and Bryan name of Aundre Ule Wonder
Kellen, comedians who came
woman also had some fine mo
froll1 Ule San Jose area for llie
ments. In a playfully gruff
shoW. Avcry did some hopres
manner. she ranted Uuough
slvr. physical comedy. hnltaUng
such topics as the need to disci·
a guy riding a mechanical bull
pllne children. pepple who are
III one gag and aptng a pracU
obsessed wiUl anfrlals and llie
Iiollr.r of Tac no In Clnother. I\.
skInny body of Cqllsta Flock- .
light-skinned Mrlcan I\.mcrlcan
hart (of "Ally Mcaeal" fame).
wllh blond hair, I\.very also did
There was lots of Irreverent
a, sharp-witted bit aboul how
humor and profanity-laced jabs
~ts of people come up to him
during Ule even~g. and ethnic
and press him about whether
malerlal was g common link. .
hc's of IIIIxed-race heritage.
Tessie Chua. who Is Asian
;\.
Kellell adopted a gceky slage
American. made run of "ronnd
eyed" American drivers; Ocrrlck
persona aud did a clcvcr bll on
lilchardson. a black, gay comic,
Gl, guy who grows Increasingly
talked of eUlical codes In Ule
unInhibited al a dance club.
"gheHo"; and two Irish-Amer
~ QuIncy Reyes looked \Ike a
Ican comics skevfered "River
performer to keep an eye on. A
dance."
young 1IIClII who Cll'peClred 10 be
David KlelnlJorg. 56. seelll·In his cally 10 IIIld-20s, Reyes

IngIy the oldest one of l1M\
bunch. took some jabs Ett Ute
ungainly celebraUon danfcs of
4gers quarterback Steve Young.
Sparks compl~ed during a
Interview Ulat lliere's hardly any
diversity among most head
lining comics at the big Bay
Area clubs. World problems
aren't going to be solved In a
laugh joint. he says, but "The
OUler Comedy" can broaden
people's awareness to some de
gree.
'
"Comedy Is definitely not
going to brellk down any major
racial barriers, but In soine way ..
you'll learn a IItUe bit about an- .
ollier culture." said SparkS.
"We're sort of creating the
bridges of understanding,", sald
Fanusle.
'
. Flores says It's IlberaUng for
hel' (0 talk about tnmsgender
life through comedy. And audl·
ences are usually pretty open
and rcsponslvc to her act. she...
says - some members. In fact.
are powerfully affected by What
she says.
,
''I've had people come up to
me aIler a show and say, 'I'm
living 111 Ule closet and I want to
come out. What you're doing rc
atly helps me to get to where I
need to be.'"

The Other Comedy t
8pm - 'Opm
I-lost: Tony Sparks
Comedy Donation $ 5

DANCING
10pm - 2am
OJ: r-rank Bodden, il.k.a.
TIle o ILl Black Hock
Dancing Donation $ 5

MANA SAWA
AFRICAN FOOD

'803

WEBS1En

Dowl~ roWN

S1 & 19 rH

OAKIIM\lJ

510 - 832 - 9422
SPECIAL AFRiCAN DINNER FOR

You cftn rna.ch Paul Stennan
bye-mail at pstennan@ang
71{!lI!S]>apers.com or by phone at

$6.50

Call for free Tickets

(925) 416-4842.

SaiGobe
510-465"6139
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Undiscovered Talent

Last week at A Fool's Paradise, the re
cent Atlanta transplant Kevin Avery, who is
black, joked about white kids who use
meaningless hip-hop slogans like "True to
Da Game." "What game?" he wondered,
screwing his face up in bewilderment.
"Yahtzee?"
Avery was amazing, a very physical com
ic who had great bits about riding a me
chanical bull and getting flustered ~y the
teenage girls when he taught high school.
He was the night's "headliner."

Alternative Comedy Circuit
Requires a Sense of Humor
,
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